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MOTTO: "QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY."

HOUSTON COOKTY VOTE ON THE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
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1 Augusta.................................. 5 84 7 82 10 79 4 84f Crockett No. 1_______________ 18 173 19 165 * * 9 » 16 175
T Crockett No. 2 ................... 22 149 22 151 23 no 11 164

Ash..............................  . . .  . 1 25 1 25 4 25
Creek.................................... 1 36 0 37 1 37 1 38

! Daly’s ........................ 3 48 5 46 9 42 2 49
Freeman ................................ 1 22 0 23 1 22l 0 23
Grapeland 37 185 58 161 16 209
Holly ............. ........... 0 23 0 23 2 21 0 24

9 Ratcliff.................................... 2 117 4 416 5 114 1 117
i Q Percilla..................... 2 35 2 35 2 35 1 35

Porter Springs....................... 4 45 3 46 6 44 2 481 S h iloh ................... 1 52 2 50 5 47 1 53
Belott........... .......................... 2 64 1 64 0 1 2 63
Volga .................................... 2 42 1 43 2 41 1 43

e Weldon.................................... 2 78 2 78 5 75 1 2 79
Tyer’s Store............... ............ 1 26 4 23 1 26
Dcmiels.................................... 0 23 0 0 23 0 23

nand Kennard........ ....................... 10 96 10 96 12 94 10 96
t \M̂ Dr >dson.................................... 0 28 0 28 0 28[ M a-

Arbor .. > .......................... 0 41 0 41 1 39 0 42
1 all Lovelady ............................... 15 136 IS 138 18 38 >^8 146
very- Weehes....................... ......... 6 33 6 33 8 19 7 33
Piano Total................................ 1451551 1621527 112 881 901621
ianos

All B iiliia is Pragrcsihig.

Work on the big department store 
building, under course of erection by 
M. Bromberg, is progressing rapidly. 
The Courier has information to the 
effect that this is to be a really big 
department store and that it will be 
occupied by a big concern, utilizing 
all the space from the basement to 
the roof. This building, omstructed 
of plateglass and imported brick, 
will have two stories and a base
ment

The six store buildings under 
(XMirse of erection by W. E. Mayes 
are making rapid progress toward 
completion. Some o f them must 
be ready for occupancy by certain 
dates.

The Hail & McLean two-story 
brick is ready for occupancy. A  
concrete sidewalk is b^ng laid in 
front o f this building, which will be 
extended to the west line o f the 
McConaell Hardware Companv. 
From this line the McConnell 
Hardware Company will lay a con
crete walk to Court House square.

Smith Brothers have laid a con
crete walk in front o f their^ new 
building which they will extend to 
a connection with Main street

Hr Tax Tri|s4y.
In no age o f the world, so far as 

known, have the people ever liked 
to pay taxes. There has always 
been a hatred for the tax gatherer. 
In many countries this feeling was 
justified— is yet justified. The ex
tremes to which people will go to 
avoid paying a small tax would be 
funny if it did not possess so many 
dements o f tragedy. Some will 
spend five dollars indirectly to avoid 
paying fifty cents tax. The tax of 
bad roads on any community is far 
in excess of what the tax for good 
roads would be But it is paid in
directly and not called tax, there
fore it is not so disliked. Take the 
case of the man who breaks the 
tongue out o f his wagon while try

ing to pull out o f a mud hole The 
bill he pays for repairs, the time he 
loses, the disagreeable work, all are 
bad road tax, but he puts it down 
to the unavoidable expense account 
and goes on. The extra wagon or 
buggy he must buy in the course of 
a few years is also a bad roads tax. 
The time he loses coming to town 
in good weather when he could be 
at work at home, the numy vexa
tions and delays caused by bad 
roads, the inability to haul produce 
to town when prices are good and 
roads are bad, all o f these are bed 
roads tax and the farmer and busi
ness man pay them with patience 
that is truly wonderful, when they 
could at so much less expense have 
freedom and good roads.— M t Pleas
ant Times-Review.

krmtU  f « ' N ile Theft

Sheriff Gilbert o f Parker county 
was here Tuesday to take bake with 
him a man named Langley, accused 
in Parker county o f mule theft 
The arrest was made by Sheriff 
Phillips o f this county at the re
quest o f the Parker county sheriff. 
The mule was stolen and disposed 
of in Parker county, after which 
Langley was traced to Houston 
county and apprehended. Langley 
is a crii^le, using crutches to get 
about When the information to 
arrest him arrived, Langley had 
gone out into the country, but on 
his return was arrested by Sheriff 
Phillips and held for the Parker 
county officer.

RheuutiMt sb4 tk  Hetrt

Don’t overlook the grave fact that 
rheumatism easily "settles in the 
heart,” and disturbs the valvular 
action. The cure consists in re
moving the cause. Foley Kidnev 
Pills so tone up and strengthen the 
k i^ eys  that t ^ y  keep the blood 
free of poisons aiul uric ac3d crys
tals, that cause rheumatism, swol
len joints, backache, urinary irregu
larities and disturbed heart actira. 
Try them.— I. W. Sweet.— Adv,

aOCKETTS m ST COTTON BALE

Arrivk We4ies4ay Nigkt sa4 Ctaasdi 
Thmfty Hsniif—Fnffi tk  Utw 

Ftm •( Cswvt A lack«.

First bales in the coast country 
have become numerous, but we 
have heard of ntme north of here. 
The first bale of the 1913 cotton 
crop reached Crockett Wednesday 
evening and was ginned by Daniel | 
&  Lemay Thursday morning. This j 
bole was grown on the Trinity river i 
farm o f Cowart & Rucker and i 
brought in by Mr. Rucker. It | 
weighed 535 pounds when ginned or | 
1500 pounds in the seed.

The cotton was sold to Daniel A  j  
Burton for 12c. a pound Thursday | 
morning and as the Cburier went 
to press a premium was being made 
up for Messrs. Cowart A  Rucker. 
These gentlemen have been getting 
the first bale to Crockett for a num,- 
ber of years— in fact, for so long a 
time that they are now looked to to 
bring in the first bale. Cotton is 
early this year and the crop is good, 
but is needing rain.

We are informed that W. B. Coch
ran, whose plantation adjoins that 
of Cowart A  Rucker on the river, 
delivered the first bale at Lovelady.

A Gss4 Skw at tk  AIiAs m

The Wood-Ray Stock Company, 
playing at the Airdome this week, 
are giving the people some good 
shows and drawing large crowds 
nightly. The play Tuesday night, 
“Lena Rivers,” proved no less pop
ular than the opening bill, “The 
Pride of Virginia,” Mmiday night. 
The bill Wednesday night, a western 
comedy, “When Cupid Comes to 
Town,” drew also a full house. "A  
Henpecked Husband” tvill be pre
sented to-night and on Friday nighr, 
if  you have not yet laughed, you 
will have your inning when “A  Pair 
o f Liars”  iŝ  to be the b ill The 
week's engagement will close Sat
urday night with another comedy, 
"Lost in Society’s WhirL” Between 
acts the “Comedy Masons” give 
clever vaudeville stunts. This is 
one of the best stock companies 
playing Crockett since the days 
of the old opera h o ^  and its rep- 
a^toire is proving popular.

IsgishttYs News.

Austin, Texas, July 28.—Senator 
J. C  McNealus, Dallas, declared that 
he would introduce a resoluHon to 
call a constitutional convention in 
Texas.

Former Senator W. 0. Murrey, 
Wilson county, has been appointed 
business manager o f the state peni
tentiaries by Governor Colquitt 
His salary is set at 33,000 per year.

Representative Williams of Mc
Lennan and Senator Darwin botli 
have blue sky law bills to introduce 
as soon as the governor submits 
the subject.

The house has rushed the judic
iary appropriation bill to the'senate, 
the passage being 113 to 3. 
The hill carries more than $1,000,-
000 a year in appropriations.

The administration kU by Kirby 
has been reported unfavoraUy, 
while the Kennedy bill, relating to 
the same subject has met with a ^  
proval. The Kennedy bill provides

1 that the winning candidate for sen- 
I ator must get a majority o f votes 
cast and his expenses shall not 
exceed $5,000.

The resolution by Westbrook to

allow the members of the senate to 
work in shirt sleeves was lost by a 
vote of 18 to 3.

Speaker Terrell is in favor o f an 
aî NTopriation that will provide for 
at least $150,000 to build a new 
home f(W the blind at Austia

According to the Fort Worth 
Record, Governor Colquitt will be a 
candidate for United States senator 
to succeed Culberson in the event 
Culberson retires. It is also reput
ed that J. W. Bailey will be a can
didate for governor, opposing Lane 
and Hanger who have already an
nounced. '

iadft Calllar Ptrfsras

Justice of the Peace Callier o f the 
Crockett precinct Is not being re
tarded by the. hot weathe^^ in the 
performance of marriage ceremo
nies. Monday morning he united 
in marriage Mr. E  0. Barnes of Pal
estine and Miss Elizabeth Nmrtoo 
of this dty. Mr. Barnes is an Inter
national and Great Northern cmi- 
ductor and is popular in railroad 
circles. His bride is the second 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. W. S. Nor
ton this d ty, * Mr. Norton being 
also an L A  G. N. employe. She is 
of the bkMide type and attractivfc

Justice Callier’s second marriage 
for this week was on Tuesday morn
ing when he pronounced Mr. F. A. 
Dawson and Miss Mamie Barbee 
man and w ife This last couple 
was from the western part o f the 
county. The Courier extends con
gratulations and beet wishee

A  pointer dog shipped from Hen
derson, Texa^ escaped from Wells- 
Fargo Express Company’s office in <

Royal Theatre
MONDAY 
AUGUST

I

tHe
M a n g e r  
to tHe

A  Reverent Moving-Picture 
Life Story of

Jesos of Nazareth
Produced in authentic loca
tions in Palestine and Egypt 
Kalem’s Biblical Masterpiece. 
A  film which is destined to be 
more far reaching than the 
Bible in telling the story o f the 
perfect life and supreme sac
rifice o f  our Savior, in all 
countries and to all peoples.

o o o o

10 & 20c
COOUEST PLACE IN TOWN

IVliBlBf fs

In childhood is when we learn 
lessons of kindness, when we ac
quire a sense oi equity and form 
habits o f respect and deference to 
our feUowmaa Only those whs 
have been taught kindness, sympa-; 
thy and respect to the w ill o f others 
in childhood may expect to prac
tice these principles o f good citizen
ship when they reach the age of 
accountability. The early life of 
‘man should be largely spent in 
training, in preparation for good 
citizenship so when that r ^  old 
age te attained he may be a  "shin
ing light”  for those good and noble 
deeds that young people emulate.

To insure the protection of birds, 
kindness to animals and sympathy 
for oppressed and misguided peo
ple, childien should be taught these 
things in their youth. Children are 
naturally sympathetic, their hearts 

-----  j are susceptible to equity 'End loveDon’t Throw Your Old! and they only need training. Pa
rents and teachers may easily guide 
the course o f children and indaoe 
them to cultivate sympathy, honea- 
ty. equity and love. These are the 
fundamental prindiAes of good cit
izenship.— Farm and Ranch.

Excvsisa Nffiks.

Galveston Cotton Camivdl and 
EIxposition and Auto Races, July 
24th to August 3rd. Better

Houston, on June 21, | 1913. Think 
he will try to make his way back 
to Henderson. The dog is . white 
and liver colored, more white than 
liver. Ears, eyes and head covered 
with liver colored specks, with a 
bunch of liver colored spots on one 
o f his hips. The dog is medium 
sized, rather blocky built and about 
five years old.

When lost he wore a collar set 
with small smooth brass buttons. 
There was a place on the collar 
where a brass plate had been set, 
but this plate had been lost off.

W Ulgive a reward for his recovery, 
or inforination leading fd~‘ his re
covery__Address Lock Box 15,
Houston. Texas. 2t.

ECONOMIZE.

Shoes Away.
Ysi wiU k  laiyrissf  ts m  w k t i

flfftrcaoe srt cu  Bake la tk ir  Isski 
la i s«vlM  tar SOe. 78c ar 1^00. Osr 
pricas an as tsUscn: Wkla sale, aawsA 
aaf kad, $L80; kali sale, pawai aaf 
keaL $1.00; kail asla, aawsf, 78c; new 
kaaL 80c; kaala ksilt sp, 28c; nkkr 
ksakSOc

fimn

b M M k k  it im  M d l »  " f  Q N. poputa, tm.. . . . .  rate ex-
palrlag and patekiaf sad all srsrk faa^. cu r^ns for special days; season ex-
aataad ts give aatisfactisn. Give ysv  

' diaes ts yaar m U carrier. He will n- 
I tv a  tkaai ts yea aecaad day. Pay klai 
far tk  work aid we will pay pastagej 

I k tk  ways. Wa Ball tkcB ts yaa C 0 .1 
Dn leas ^  aawaat paid far psatage. A ll' 
work sak oat aoBO day racclved. Lik-1 
oral coauataaioB to ageats la every lo
cality. Addrasa,

PALESTINE ELECTMC SHOE SHOP.
A  N. Heary, Pnprletor, Palaatlaa, Tezai.

cursion tickets on sale duripg en
tire period. For rates and partic
ulars, see ticket agent. X  A  G. N. 3t.

Tk  Bast Nadkiaa la tk  Warld.

“My little girl had dys«itery very 
bad. I thought she would die 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Ckdera and 

' Diarrhoea Remedy cured her. and i  
j can truthfully say that I thlhk it is 
•the best'm effidne in this worid,” 
writes Mrs. William Orvis, Clare, 
Mich. For sale by alldealers.— Adv.
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mOUSANDS WILL VISIT TEXAS ON WAY 
TO THE GREATEST OF WORLD’S 

EXPOSITIONS.
Ilitg* Agricultural and Live 5tock DUplaye a  

Part of Marvelous Universal 
Exposition In 1915

CURIOUS CLOCKS.

Th e  wboto wocM to lntM<Mtod ta 
tlW TTntoWl SUtM* gTMt PUM- 
ma Oaaal Expoattfon, tSa Paa- 
BM-PadSc lataraattoaal Ezpo- 

altloii, to ba baU la taa Prandaco ta 
1S15. Mora tbaa a yaar and a half ba- 
fara H]i opanla# tha Bzpoaltion to aa- 
aarad aa tba graataat catobratioa ta tba 
Utoory M tba AmarlcaB paopla.

Tbooaaada of Ttoltora fram all parta 
at tba aartb artll attend tba Expoal- 
tlon. Each ona of tha debt tranaeontt- 
aaatal rallroada tonalaattnc apoa tba

OWnClAL XKBUtll or m  rAMAMA- 
PACino iirrsaifATioRAL 
BAT raABCiaco, lau.

Paclflc coast will toaoe law romid trip 
rataa. Undoabtadly bundrada of thoa- 
aaads af tfaralara will aaa Texas (or 
tba first tRne, and graat nnmbara af 
tbam will taka adeantase of stoporar 
fflTltofaa to aaa Taxaa altliar on’tbalr 
way to tba Expoaltioo ar elaa upon tba 
ratom trip.

Pram fotalsn landa will came moltl- 
tadea to Amertca for tbe first ttxna. 
Twaaty-aaran of tba world’s graat na- 
Oooa. are preparing to make goeara- 
■aotal dtoplaye, and from aacb forstga 
caantry dalagatas will attend to aaa 
tba part tbalr natlre land to taking at 
SoMrlra’a Panama ezblblrion.

Tha opanlag of tba Panama canal 
■arka a new epoch to tbe world’s 
trade. Tha shlfttog af trade rautas 
that bare andorad tor oantartoa and 
tba opening of new fields of commercial 
aapansion to tba nations of tba earth 
are antlctpatad to arary financial caoh 
tor to tbe world. Many of tbe graateat 
mannfacturari of tba world will bring 
tbalr wares and display tbam upon aa 
elaborate scale at Ban Frandacb.

Tha United States is shortening tbe 
aaa royage between tbe Pacific and 
Atlantic coasts by 8.000 mllas. It is 
proTldlng markets In South America 
for tbe products of hundreds of tboo- 
aaads of farms, ranches, factories and 
^raat Industrial plants to the United 
Staton. It la opening np to the profit
able commerce qf the Enropean na- 
tlona the Paclflc coasto of North and 
Sonth America and la rendering'poast- 
hie direct commerce between the ori
ent and tbe Atlantic peasto of North, 
Sonth and Central Amartca. Every 
state, territory and colonial poaaensloB 
of tbe United Btatea will abare to onr 
taereasad national pmapertty. Every 
eoaptry In tba world will profit Tba 
aatkma of tba world are preparing to 
partldpata in tba Bxpoaltloai upon a 
east acala.

Tba Panama-Pacific Intomatlonal 
Bgpoottton win ba naUka aay graat 
wnrM’a azpoaHlon avar bald. In tbe 
Stot place. It win net cemmemorate a 
past aebtervamant bat one that la mak
ing btotory today and which boMa ont 
abnoot nnllmltod pooalbiltllea for tbe 
fbtare. Aa tba Expoaltioo will ba ed- 
neatkmal, all exhibits wni be shown 
ia action wbaravar practicable. It la 
plannad among otbar axtalbito to pre- 
aaat tba graataat dlsplaya avar made 
ef tbe proceeses cottoa mannfactnre. 
*Ae moat modern cotton gtoa ever 
tokosrn wlU be exhibited. Tbe beev- 
Mat axblblto to tba world will unload 
Erectly on tba Bxpositlon grounds 
ikom tba ferry slips and thence be car
ried by train Into tbe exhibit palaces.

Of partkmlar Interast to tbe citlsena 
of Texas wlll^4>e tba wondarful live 
stock dtaplaya Tbeaa will. It la now 
known, ourpaas any aver made at tbe 
giaateet of world's expoaltlonA They 
wIM Indeed be comparable to a tremen- 
doas atato fair at which are abown the 
moat valuabla prlae wlnneni from half 
a hundred atates aa well aa from dos- 
eas of great foreign cooutrleo. Priia 
tlra stoek from Holland. Belglnro. Eng
land, OM Argentine, China, France and 
other lands will be shown aide by side 
with the grretest lire stock animals of 
Amarica. Texas, with Its vast herds 
of range cattle and Its thousands of 
bead of high grade dairy stock. Is to 
losltion to ntoke a sbowing that will 
rival that of any part of tba world. 
Tba sum of fl7S,000 has boon appro
priated by the* exposition management 
for prises and premlnma In live stock, 
and 833S.OOO baa been aet aside for har
ness racing. Aa unusual feature of 
tbe\llve stock exhibit Is Jbnt the cat

tie be ba axUblfloh dhrlag tbe an 
Ura course of tbe Exposition from Feb. < 
ao to Dec. A 1915.

Tbe Panama-Pacific InternatloDal Ex- * 
poaitton will repraaeok aa expendltare i 
of many millions. According to a re
cent atotoineut gathered from tbe 
comptroller of tbe Bxpositlon. tbe to-: 
tal outlay for tbe Mg show on tbe day : 
of Its opening will be $80,1000.000, and ' 
tbia will not represent tbe enormona ' 
amount represented in tbe exhibits of 
tbe world. Some, of tbs cxhlbita will : 
represent outlaya of $280,000 to $800.- 
000.

The exhibit bnlldlnga will be groni>- 
ed along San Franclaco bay not far 
from tbe faumaa Oolden Gate, tbe en
trance to the superb harbor of San 
Francisco. Indeed, tbe bnlldlnga may 
be seen to beat advantage by any one 
entering tbe Oolden Gate Even now a 
splendid Idea of haw tbe complete Ex
position wUl appear at a distance may 
be gained from a view of some of tbe 
palaces now arising.

Tbe tallest structure at Harbor Vlaw, 
tbe Exposition alto, will be 426 feet. 
Around this will be grouped huge 
domes, minarets and towen. which 
from a distance of four or fire miles

by Wbieh They 
Mark khe Paaaing Heura.

A Grenoble clockmakcr, .\ntony 
JncquM, ia reapomuble foe the io- 
mnioua clock which he hat named 
"Las Heurea Bacchiquea’* (“The 
Hourt of Bacchus"). One of the 
two drunken individuala is drown
ing in a ^ass of colored water simu
lating wme, while bis equally help- 
leaa companion is barely able to hold 
ont to him, by wav of stupid drunk- 
an greeting, the bottle which they 
have emptied between them. In 
the body of this figure is secreted a 
magnet, which ia attracted by the i 
stfihl hand of the drowning disciple ! 
of Bacchus. l

The two figures remain station-1 
ary, but the wineglass, arith the' 
hourb painted in black on it, re
volves so that while the floating fig
ure remiins suspended in the water, 
but motionleaa, the hours and quar
ters are m ark^ off by tbe revolu- ! 
tion of the glass, which is made to I 
turn on a circular place actuated 
by the mechaniam secreted in the I 
base o f this strange bat attractive | 
clock. I

“The School” clock, by M. A. Poi- 
tel, constitutes a particularly at- ' 
tractive object for the shop w i^ow . j  
It is made to represent the old type 
of schoolmaster, who, with his stick 
in hand, used equ^ly for teach
ing and chastiaement, ia instructing 
an urchin in what appears to be a 
sum in arithmetic, but the figures 
really represent the hours, to which 
the teacMr automatically points as 
the movement impels his arm to 
indicate the passage of time.

“La MapTOnmonde” (“The Map 
of the World”) is another ingenious 
mechanical device, the invention of 
a modem French clockmaker of 
Bethune. The movement is in the 
interior of the globe and causes it 
to revolve and so markjlff the hours 
on the equatorial band by means of 
a locomotive, which, by the way, 
has a separate mechanism of its 
own, wherel^, if the globe is made 
stationary, it may make a circuit' 
on its own rail! of the equator in I 
twelve hours.

I f  the clock is* used for show pur- i 
poses the stationary locomotive j  
with revolving globe is possibly tbe j 
best method to employ, as the loco- j 
motive may then Iw kept always in i 
view of the public. But as an in- | 
genious and useful clock foi; private 
use tbe circuit made by the loco
motive is more interesting.— From 
the Watchmaker—Jeweler, Silver
smith and Opticiim.

8«w« WKheuk T*«th.
An explanation of the manner in 

which a soft steel disk revolving at 
high velocity cuts hard steel has 
recently been sought with the aid 
of micrpscopic inspection. The re
sult corroborates the view hitherto 
held that tbe material acted upon ia 
heated at the place of cont^t to 
the fusing point and then brushed 
away. The high temperature ap-

Double Economy
In Buying

^ IT H  two stores as selling outlets, we are 
wT now buying cheaper (because of quan

tity purchases) and in greater variety than ever 
before. In many instances we will sell you at a 
price that many storekeepers are willing to pay.

A  Xwo-Store lOo Broom Sale 
This Sak Is tar Om Wtak Oaly, Btflafilu
Saturriav* •A.ugust 2

A Regilar 3Sc Braaa at 19c— You seldom pay less than 35c 
for a good broom. The one we here offer is the best ,35c 
broom ever made. The com used is o f uniform fineness. 
No coarse straw to break off. The biggest broom bar
gain you ever saw. We won't sell more than two to a 
person and during one week only at this price.

Don't forget to come and see our low shoes for men and 
women. THEY ARE GOING FAST—THEY ARE THE 
BESTr-THEY ARE THE CHEAPEST.

I

Lee Variety Store
NACOGDOCHES CROCKETT

In ■ JapnnnM Beekshen-
The following advertisement of a

ConinlakC ISU, by tb« PanuM-Pnetfio In- 
tcrnatlOMl BIxpaaitloii Co.

oits or rnn riovnas, rouBTXXH rxn
III nXIOBT, THAT WILX SUBMOUHT THB
ooLoxNAox anciacuno tbb cocbt
or tun AXD STAna.

wUI seem like the srreat domes of Con- 
sUntlnople. only v upon n (ar grentor 
and more Impreaslvs scale.

The center of tbe Exposition grounds 
will be devoted to tbe huge exhibit 
palaces to wblcb exhibits from all 
parta of tbe world will be displayed. 
There will be about fourteen exhibit 
pslacrs covering a hundred acrea. A 
■Ingle building. Machinery ball, wUl 
be 967 t0et long, S67 feet wide and 
185 feet high. This gives an Ides of 
tbe huge alae of tbe structures.

To tbe w«>st of tbe main exhibit 
bnlldlngn and Immediately adjoining 
them will Ite tbe vast aiuice reaerved 
on tbe pk'turesi)ue Preaklto reserva
tion for the greet pavlUona to be built 
by the foreign nntlona and by the dif
ferent atotea. It M-ema certain that 
every atate will be at the expoaltlon. 
more than $2,000,000 having already 
been aet aside for state exhibita.

BusirMaa Is Buainssa.
“It’s all in knowing how to sell," 

explained the manager.
“So?"
“Yes; first you offer ’em this set 

of Shakespeare at $100. If they 
shudder at that, ( r j  ’em with this 
patent corkscrew at 15 cents,”— 
Ixnrisrille Courier-Journal.

pears to be confined narrowly to the 
point of contact, so that a thin gash 
IS cut. The temperature of the re
volving disk does not rise so high 
because of the large surlace area of 
the disk. The part of tha disk in 
contact is continually changing, 

' while the frictional energy is con- 
 ̂centrated on a very small area of 
the material subjected to its action. 
— Saturday Evening Pott.

An Offending Kgg.
I “Waiter!" The voice of the eld
erly man rose in accents of wrath 

, from his table by the arindow.
“Yes, sir,” replied the waiter, 

bottling forward. The customer 
swallowed several times quickly be- 

I fore he could command his voiceL 
“Here, take— take this egg awayr’ 
he roared with an effort.

‘Tfes, sir,” said the waiter oblig
ingly as he approached the offena- 

; ing Article. “And what shall I do 
' with it, sir?" 'The elderly man 
! roae menacingly in his chair.
, “Do with it?” he bellowed. “Do 
with it? Wring its neck!"— Na- 

! tional Food Magazine.

Tokyo bookseller ia worthv of the 
most progressive vender of printpd 
wares:

‘*The advantages of our establish
ment: 1, prices cheap aa a lottery;
2, hooka elegant as a singing girl;
3, print clear aa crystal; 4, paper, 
tough as elephant’s hide; 5, cus
tomers treated aa politely as hj  the 
rival ateamahip companies; 6, arti
cles aa plenti^l as in a lib ra^ ; 7, 
goods ^patched aa expedilioualj 
as a cannon ball; 8, parcels done up 
with aa much care aa that beatowed 
on her husband by a loving wife; 9, 
all defects, such as dissipation and 
idleneaa, will he cared in young peo
ple paying ns frequent visits, and 
they will ^ o m e  solid men; 10, the 
gther advantages we offer are too 
many for language to expreaa.”

Lvoking /Misnd.
A charming young woman walked 

into a store in the village and asked 
to see some typewriting paper. Aft
er making her selection she hesitat
ed for a moment. “Do you make 
any reduction to clergymen?” she 
inouired.

"Yes,” replied the merchant 
promptly. “Are you a clergyman’s 
wife? '̂

‘*N-no,” she answered.
“A clergyman’s daughter, prob

ably,” said the man aa he tied up 
the package.

“No,” was the young woman’s 
hesitating answer. “But”— and she 
leaned over the counter and spoke 
in a confidential whisper— “if noth
ing happens I shall be engaged to a 
theological student as soon m  he 
comes home from college 'next 
month.”

M usic Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines. Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

A Story WMi a Mnrnl.
A schoolmnster in the country 

delivered an address to tbe scholars, 
of which the following passage is an 
example:

“You boys ought to be kind to 
your little sisters. I once knew a 
bad boy who struck his little sister 
a blow over the eye. Although she 
didn’t fade and die in the early 
summer time, when the June roses 
were blooming, with the sweet 
words of forgiveness on her pallid 
lips, she rose and hit him over the 
head with a rolling pin, ao that he 
couldn’t go to school for more than 
a month on account of not being 
able to put his hat on.”— London 
Tit-Bits.

SarprUikf Cm  sf Stsaatk Tmkk.

When you have trouble with 
your stomach or chronic constipa- 
tioo, don't imagine that your case 
is beyond help just because your 
doctor fails to give you relief. Mrs. 
G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J„ writes, 
“For over a month past I have been 
troubled with my stomach. Every
thing I ate upeet it terribly. One of 
Chamberlain’s advertising booklets 
came to me. After reading a few 
o f the letters from people who had 
been cured by (Chamberlain's Tab
lets, I decided to try them. 1 have 
taken nearly three-fourths of a 
package of them and can now eat 
almost everything I want” For 
sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Obey That htpalsd

 ̂Instead of enduring the daily tor
ment of weak back, backache, sore 
kidneys, swollen joints and rheu
matism. obey that impulse to take 
Foley Kidney Pills. They co-oper
ate with nature, which accounts 
for their success in all kidney and 
bladder disorders. They are healing, 
strengthening and tonic. Obey that 
impulse to-day and give them a 
chance to help you.

A  L ifs  S av sr  For 8«m * O h a

) It was their first quarrel.
“What,” demanded the young 

I wife angrily, “have you ever done 
I for humanity ? I don’t believe you 
I ever did anything to save one of ' 
your fellow men from suffering, did i 
you ?” I

“Yes,” said the young husband. ! 
“I saved at least one man from a 
terrible fate.”

“Wliat did yon do ?”
“I marrieil you.”— Philadelphia 

ledger.

*  Rudyard LakA
In the Staffordshire district of 

England is Rudyard lake, which 
MTS its name to Rudyard Kipling, 
for it was on a picnic there that 
Lockwood Kipling, a designer in a 
pottery factory at Stoke, met to 
m ar^ Miss Macdonald, dai^hter of 
the Wesleyan Methodist minister at 
Burslem. From the place of their 
meeting came' the novelist’s Chris
tian name. The two other daugh
ters of the Methodist minister in 
the potteries married the artists 
who were to become Sir Edward 
Bume-Joncs and Sir E. J. Po^mter.
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UGHTER
r d a y  l ^ ^ o r z i i n g ,
LJntil tHe Close of Ô Mpiness

A u g u s t  9 ,  f 9 1 3

tock of summer goods at slaughter sale prices in order 
nd most complete lines of fall and winter goods ev^r 
;hing in the summer line will go regardless of price.

SEVEN BIGBARGAIN DAYS
ices

....$3 .95

....$3 .65

....$3 .45
-...$2 .65
....$2 .05
....$1 .45
---.$1.65
._..$1.35
....$1 .10
..........65c
Mice..50c

Table Linens and Damask
Bath Towels and Hand Towels

Regular $1.75 table linen, per yard....................... $1.05

Regular $1.50 table linen, per yard........................ ..94c

Regular $1.25 table linen, per yard........................... 79c

Regular $1.00 table linen, per yard................... . .69c

Regular 85c table linen, per yard............................60c

Regular 75c table linen,.per yard............................58c
Regular 50c table ttnen, per yard*............................43c
Regular 35c table linen^per yard.......................... -22c
Regular $1.00 bath towels............. ..........................6Bc
Regular 5Dc bath tow eb ............................................38c
Regular 25c bath towels............................................ 19c
Regular $1.50 linen towels........................................92c
Regular 65c hand towels...........................' .............47c
Regular 50c hand towels.....  ................................. 41c
Regular 35c hand towels........................................ 19c
Regular 25c hand towels.......................................... 17c
Regular 10c barber towels.................   6d

Notions
Three 5c packages pins........................................• lOe
Three cards safety pins.......................................~. .10c
Two dozen-pearl bu tton s.................................... ...5 c
Three cards hooks and eyes.......................................10c
Three bunches 10b braid...................................  .10c
Three large cans Cbrylopeis talcum powder........... .25c
Two cans Mennen’s talcum powder .   .................. 25c
25c Colgate’s talcum powder.............................. ... .15c
Three boxes hair pins................................................ 10c
50c toilet water.........................................  35c
25c perfumes........................................................... 15c
10c toilet soap. 3 bars fo r.................. .10c
25c toilet soap. 3 bars fo r.......................................... 50c
Everything in the notion department at like reductions.

Ladies’, Misses’, Children’‘s 
and Men’s Hosiery

Ladies’ $2.50 Silk Hose a t.........................$1.75
Ladies’ $1.50 Silk Hose a t......................... 94
Ladies’ $l.(k) SUk Hose a t.................  . .  76;
Ladies'50c Silk Hose a t..........- ................  39o
Ladies’ 35c Silk Hose a t............. ............... 27’
Ladies’ 25c SUk Hose a t............................  21
Misws’ 25c Silk Hose a t............................  19
Misses’ 15c Silk Hose a t........................... 1154
Misses’ 10c Hose a t................. t ...............754
Men’s $1.00 Silk H o se .................................83
Men’s 50c SUk Hose........................  .41
Men’s 35c SUk Hose...................................... 24
Men’s 25c Lisle Hoaei................................... 21
Men’s 15c Cotton Hose................................. 11
Men’s 10c Cotton Hoae........ ......................754

Tranks, Suit Cases and Hand 
Bags

$204)0 Ladies’ Trunks........ ....................$13.5(k
$12.50 Ladles’ T ru nks........................... $ 725.
$10.00 Ladles’ Trucks............................. $ 32S
$&00 Steamer Trunks................... , ----- $ 425.
$1220 Suit Case.................................... $ 7.45-
$10.0Q>Suit Case..................................  .$  a i5
$730f;Suit Case........ ........................• $  4.95
$a00 Suit Case............ ......................... $ 3j85
$5.00 Suit Case........................................ $2 .95
$4.00 Suit Case......................................... $ 2.45
$a30Suit Case.......................  $ 215
$320 Suit Case............ .........................$  L75
$220 Suit Case........................................ $ 1 5 5

Telescopes
Telescopes now 29b. 50 and..........................75c

M en’ s and Boys’  Summer Underwear
" Everything la  This Line at Slaughter Frices.

Regular $1.00 voUe undershirts during this sale a t................. .......................................................................  83c
Regular $1.00 balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t................. ............................... ................................79c
Regular 50c balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t ...... ............ v ..................  .........................................."lie
Regular 2Sc balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t ...................................................................................... 19c
Regular 50c boys’ union suits during this sale a t ..............     35c
Regular 50c elastic seam drawers during this sale a t .................................................................  39c
Regular 75c Scrivens drawers during this sale a t............................................................................................. 68c
Regular 50c suspenders and men’s belts gp in this sale a t ................................................................................ 41c
Regular 25c suspenders and belts go in this sale a t..............................   19c

and now is your chance to buy . goods that are, as you 
d—one that all competitors must take off their hats to. 
e at the same time wish to thank you for the successful 
1 that has made this sale possible.'8 to F̂ leciseirers & Company Crockett’s

Store

Ladles’ Tests
MOLIME MAKE C A N T  SLIP

Regular 50c sellera Dourai................ .................... .......... 36c
Regu lv 35c sellers now a t....................................................... 24c
Regular 25c sellers a t............. — ............................................. 18c
Regular 15c sellers a t................................................................  11c
Regular 10c sellers a t............... ....................... .................... ..654c
Unioa Suits and Pants; everything in this line at slaughtered prices

Last Call on MosUn Underwear

Slaughtered 
to the last 
garment and 
this will be 
the last call 
of the season

Regular $5.00 Embroidered Flounce Skirts........................... $348
Regular $350 Embroidered Flounce Skirts..................  $221
Regular $3.00 Embroidered Flounce Skirts...........................$1.98
Regular $1.75 Embroidered Flounce Skirts................   $1.05
Regular $3.50 Gowns a t...................................... ....................$247
Regular $300 Gowns a t........  ......................1 -................. . $1.97
Regular $2.50 Gowns a t....................................a.................... $1.68
Regular $1.50 Gowns a t . .......................................................  89
Regular 75c Gowns a t............. ................................................  57
$3.50 Princess Slips.................7 7 7 7 7 7 7 : .  ........... ........ $227
$1.25 Princess Slips....................7 ......................... ..............  84c
$2.50 Combination Suits........... '. .......................................... .$1.68

See other garments not listed here.
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BIG SLAUG
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SEVEN BIGBARGAIN DAYS arid Oontiriuing Until tHe Cl<

Saturday jNigHt,
Jas. S. Shivers & Co. will offer their entire stock of summ 
to make room for one of the largest and most com 
received in your city. Remember everything in the si

Slaughter Prices on Clothing.dTm«̂

t ■(t

» ' I

A ll men's $3.00 pants 
A ll wadi pants. $1.50,

A ll rndfo $22.50 suits will go
at .....................$1&25
A ll men’s S20.DC serge suits
w ill g oa t....................... $14.45
AD men’s $16.50 suits now on
sale a t . . . . ....................$11.00
A ll men’s $12JS0 suits w ill go
a t ................................. $ aso
A ll men’s Mohair $20.00 suits
will go a t....................... $14.75
A ll men’s Mohair $ ia00 suits

'  w ill gp a t....................... $13.^
A ll men’s Mohair $17.50 suits
will go a t....................... $1235
AD men’s linen $10.00 suits
go a t........ .....................$7.65
A ll men’s Rep $730 suits go
a t...............   % 5&
A ll men’s linen $5.00 suits go

A ll m at’s linen $4.00 pants go
a t .................................. $ 3 3 5
A ll men’s $&00 pants now on

’ sale a t............................$ 336
A ll men’s $5.00 pants now on
sale a t........................... $ a25
A ll men’s $4.00 pants now on
sale a t............_ . . . . . . . $  aOO
A ll men’s $330. pants now on
sale a t........... " .............$ 2 3 5

now on sale a t...................................... $2.45
$135 and $1.00, g o i n a t ................   75

Dress Goods
$1.00 p a  yard Ratines a t........................................ ............ 71c
50c p a  y«rd  Ratines 4t ..........................................................  37c
2Sc p a  y ird  Ratines,at.................................... .....................  19c
2Sc and 35c Poplins, p a  yard............. .................................... 17c
50c Silk V o iles ...............................................  ..........  ........  42c
50c Fancy Corduroy......................... ..................................... 37c
$1.00 p a  yard Taffeta Silks.....................................................  76c
50c p a  yard Taffeta Silks....................................  ........  39c
25c p a  yard Orqws.......................  ................................  17c
35c p a  yard Coded Novelties...............................................  20c
2Sc p a  yard Tissues.............................................................. 19Vlc
15c p a  yard Tissues.................................... ............. ..........l l ^ c
2Sc p a  yard Whip Cords.......................  ..........  ..............19Vlc
25c p a  yard Co^uroy....................... .............................194c
$1.00 p a  yard Linens...................................... ...................... - 73c
50c p a  yard Linens.............................. .................... ...........  39c
2Sc p a  ^ud L in en s..............................................................194c
16c per yard Crash................................................... - . .........114c

See specials in Lawns, Batistes and India Linens.

Shirts, Shirts

now

now

The Ferguson McKinney make 
all go in at slaughtered prices. 
Regular $230 Negligee Shirts 
go a t...............................$1.35

Rsgula $135 Shirts now on 
sale a t..........f .................$1.19

Regular $1.00 Shirts
sale a t . . ............... -
Regular 75c Shirts
sale a t..............    4ft
Regular 50c Shirts now on 
sqÎ  fit k . 4 1
Regula $ 3 ^  Silk Shirts, col
lar attached....................$1.85

Regular $1.50 Silk S h irts .............................  ........  ...$1.19
Regular $1.25 Silk Shirts . . .  ...............   98
Regular $1.00 Silk Shirts-----------------  . . .  ........  ............’ 87
Regular 75c Silk Shirts . ..........  ..........  —  .......... 63
Regular 50c Silk Shirts............. ................... » ..................f - .  43
Also special assortment go a t........  .....................  . . 35

Prices Slaughtered on Shoes
Men’s, Ladies’ and Childrens

Men's $5.00 Low Cuts a t...............   $3.85
M ai’s $4.50 Low Cuts a t...........................$3.45
Men’s $4.00 Low Cuts a t........................... $335
Men's $2.50 Low Cuts at ......................... $1.85
Men's $2.00 Low Cuts a t........................... $1.35
LadieT $450 Low Cuts.............................$3.75
Ladies’ $4.00 Low Cuts..  $3.60'
Ladies’ $3.75 Low Cuts..................  $2.85
Ladles’ $3.50 Low C u ts ... . . ....................$2.45
Ladies’ $335 Low Cuts.............................$2.35
Ladies’ $100 Low Cuts.............................$235
Ladies’ $2.75 Low Cuts............... '. ...^ ..$2 .15
Lad ia ’ $250 Low Cuts.............................$1.90
Misses’, children’s and boys’ aB go at s im ila  

reductions.

&dtM‘oideries, Insertions, La- 
^  ces, Bulgarian Trim

ming, Etc.
Regula $330 p a  yard Flouncing.........$265
Regula $250 p a  yard Flouncing.........$135
R egu la $1.25 per yard F lo u n d n g ...... 75
Regula $1.00 p a  yard Flouncing.................  72
Regula 76c p a  yard Flouncing.............  58
Regula $250 p a  yard Shadow Lace____$1.65
Regular $135 p a  yard Shadow L a c e ... 68
Regu la $3.50 p a  yard A ll O va  Lace___ $265
Regu la $250 p a  yard A ll O va  Lace___ $1.85
Regu la $1.'2[5 p a  yard A ll O va  L a c e ....$135
Regu la $130 per yard A ll O va  Lace____ 96
Regular 75c p a  yard A ll O va  Lace___  44
Special asaotments ot embroideries and laces 

from Sc to 15c per yard.

Staple Goods
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, bleached..........................194c

10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, unbleached... . . . .  , 184c

36 inch 10c Bleached Domestic 8 4 c

36 inch 8 4 c  Bleached Domestic............ ...........  7c

36 inch 7 4 c  Bleached Domestic............................. 6 4 c

36 inch Lonsdale Cambiic..................................... l l '4 c

36 inch 124 Ladies' H ao Cambric..................... 104 c

36 inch 10c Unbleached Domestic................. .. 8 4 c

36 inch 8 4 c  Unbleached Domestic. . . . . .  ____ 7c

36 inch 7 4 c  UnUeachadi Domeetic........ ............ 6 4 c
10c R  R. cheviots...............................................   8c
8 4 c  Cotton Checks............................    7c
7 4 c  Cotton Checks.............................................. 5c

Hats at Slaaghtered l^rices

Regula $5.00 Hats a t ..........................................$335
Regular $430 Hats a t................................  $3.65
Regu la $4.00 Hats a t............................................$3.45
Regula $a00 Hats a t ............  ............................$265
Regu la $250 Hats a ............................................$205
Regula $200 Hats a t ....... .................................. $1.45
Regular $250 straw hats a t...................................$1.65
Regula $200 straw hats a t........m........................$1.35
Regular $1.50 straw bats a t . . ........ ......... .............$1.10
Regula $1.00 straw hats a t.........................  ........65c
Asaortment straw hats worth up to $3.00, choke..50c

Ladies* Dresses, Linen Skirts and Wool Skirts
$9.00 linen dresses on sale at —  ' . . . ' ............$635
$830 linen dresses on sale a t............................ $530
$7.50 linen dresses on sale a t..... .......................$635
$6.50 linen dresses on sale a t . ...........................$435
$6.00 linen dresses on sale a t . ..........................$435
$5.00 linen dresses on sale at ....................   .$265

$3.50 linen skirts on sale a t ............................. $225
$250 linen skirts on sale a t............................. $1.85
$4.00 linen skirts on sale a t.................  $265
$3.00 linen skirts on sale a t............   $2.05
$200 linen skirts on sale a t. ...........   $135
$1.50 linen skirts on sale a t ................................ 99c

Wool skirts ranging in price from k250 up to $12.50 all go in at less than actual caet.

Tabl
Regular )  

Regular 3 

Regular ]  

Regular 1 

Regular { 

Regular ’ 
Regular 1 
Regular i 
Regular S 
Regula j 
R egu la ; 
Regular I 
Regula I 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Three 5< 
Three a  
Two doa 
Three a  
Three b 
Three It 
Two cai 
25c Col 
Three b 
50c toil 
25c pei 
10c toil 
25c toil 
Everyti

Reguiai
Regulai
Regiiini
Regulai
Regulai
Regula
Riegula
Regula
Regula

Our 
Loss Is

Remember this sale lasts only 7 days, and now is yc 
will see in this bill, actually slaughtered—one that a 
In offering the public these bargains we at the same 
summer business we have enjoyed and that has ma

Your
Gain iJcLS« w *  w i l lV C lT S
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Th« SUU $t Tum.
To the Sheriff of eny Constable 

Houston County. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the heirs of Daniel Harrison, deceased, 
whoee names are unknown, the heirs of 
I. D. Adams, deceased, whoee names are 
unknown, the heirs of Isaac Adams, de
ceased. whose namea are unknown, the 
heirs of S. E. Loeb. dec^^^. whose 
names are unknown, the heuh of Lem 
Haas, deceased, whose namea are un
known. the heirs of S. Frank, deceased, 
whose namea are unkitown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur, deceased, whose namea are 
unknown, the heirs of Ferdinand Bur. de
ceased. whose named are unknown, the 
heirs of M. W. EUls, deoeesed. whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of L. J. 
Oow, deceesed, whoee names are un
known. the heirs of S. D. Drennan. de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of L  D. Drennan, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of Jacob 
Alibrlght, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of Benjamin Ellis, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
I. W. Burton, deceased., whose names are 
unknown, the heirs o| ^  B. Lacy, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, whoae 
names are unknown, the heirs of John 
Blair, deceased, whose namea are unknown, 
the heirs of Lizzie J. Blair, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceaaad. whose nanMS 
are unknown, the heirs of Ruby J. Blair, 
deceased, whose nemos are unknosm, 
John Blair, Mrs. A. L. Porter and Mrs. 
Emma Bfown. Addle Coz. Perron Cos. 
Berta Taylor and Shell Taylor, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Diotrict 
Court of Houston County, to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in the City of 
Qrockett, on the first Monday in October 
1913, beiitg the 9th day of October A. D. 
1913, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day of 
July 1913. In a cause numbered $457 
wherein J. W. Hal is plaintiff and the 
unknown heirs ef Daniel Harrison, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of L D. Adams, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Isaac 
Adams, deceessd, the unknosm h^rs of 
S. E. Loab, deceased, the unknosm heirs 
of Lem Haas, deceased, the unknosm 
heirs of S. Fraak, deceased, the unknosm 
heirs of Henry Bur, deceased, the un
known heirs of Ferdinand Bur. deceased, 
the unknosm heirs of M. W. EQia. de- 
caaaed, the unknosm heirs of L  J. Crow, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of S. D. 
Drennan. deoeesed, the unknown heirs of 
L. D. Drennan, deceased, the unknosm 
heirs of Jacob AUbright, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Benjamin EUis, de- 
oansad, the unknosm heirs of Joel D. 
Leathers, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
I. W. Burton, deceased, the unknosm 
heirs of S. B. Lacy, deceased, the *un- 
kaosm heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Blair, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Lizzie J. 
Blair, deceased, the unknosm heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Ruby J. Blair, deceased. John 
Blair. Mrs. A. L  Porter. Mrs. Emma Brosra, 
Addle Coz, Perron Cox, Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor ate defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as foUosrs:

Suit So remove cloud from title to the 
foUosring described tracts or parcels of 
land to-srit:

All that certain tract er parcel of land, 
situated in the county of Houston and 
Stat .̂ef-Tezas, about two and ope half 
mlM want of the town of Crockett, being 
a part of the Daniel Harrison survey and 
bounded and described as fbllosrs: Be
ginning at a rock for comer in the Halla 

' Bluff rood, a red oak 48 in mkd X brs S 
«9 E 14 vans. Thence N 13'/i E 163.1 
vans. Thence N 33 £ 136.8 varas. 
Thence N 30H E 2S0.6 varas to a stake 
for comer, a post oak 12 in mkd X brs S 
88H £ 6.1 varas, a black Jack 10 in mkd 
X brs S 84 E 1.8 vans. Thenoe East 
1078.4 varas to a stake for comer. 
Thence S 15 W S90H varas to a stake 
for comer. Thence S 27 W 694,2 varas 
to a stake for comer on above mentioned 
road. Thenoe with said road as fidlows: 
ssaa W 106.4 varas. N 54 W 344.2 va
ran. N 51 W 281.2 varas, N 44 H W 370.| 
varan to the place of beginning, contain
ing one huixlredand seventy  ̂nine and 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees East.)

2. All that certain tract or parcel of 
land, situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about two and one half miles west of 
Crockett, being a part of the Daniel Har
rison survey and bounded and described 
as follows; Beginning at the S E comer 
of the tract of land of twenty acrea own
ed by (;eorge Laroy out of said Daniel 
Harrison survey, a stake for comer in the 
Hals Bhiff road N 77 E 250 varas from 
Buchanan's S E corner. Thenoe N 20 E 
with the E B line of said 20 acres tract 
to the N E cocMT of same, coraar on 
Pine 20 in dla. Thence S 77 W with the 
N B line of said 20 acrea tract, 280 vans 
comer on the E B line of said- Buchanan

the N W corner of said 20 acres. Thence 
N 20 E with the East line of said Buchan
an tract at 926 varas comer in Navarro 
road at N E comer of Buchanan tract a 
red oak 20 in aikd X brs S 20 W 16 varas. 
Thence N 6214 W with said Navarro road 
to where the N line of the said Harrison 
survey crosses said road. Thence E with 
N line of Harrison survey to N E comer 
of same on S B line of White league a P
0 brs S 30 W 10 4-10 vrs. do brs 8 33 E 
10 6-10 vrs. Thence 8 with the W B line 
of the A. E. Gossett headright at 950 vrs. 
comer on N W line of F. Johnson league. 
Thence 8 55 W with N W Une of F. John
son league corner where said line croasea 
HalFs Bluff road. Thence with the me
anders of said road in a westerly direction 
to the place of beginning contaialng 110 
acres of land, more or leas.

Plaintiff claims title to said land under 
certain deeds, cooveyancaa, and orders of 
court which are fully set forth and de
scribed in plaintifTs said original petition.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom he claims title to the 
land above described, have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possssslon of said 
lund. under deeds duly registered, culti
vating. using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon for a period 
of more than 6ve years before the com- 
meitcemem of this suit, and he claims 
tide to the said land under the five years 
statute of limitation.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom he claims title to said 
land have had peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession of same, cultivating, 
using sad enjoying the same for a period 
of more than ten years before the com- 
menccroent of this suit, and he dafana 
title to the said land under the ten years 
statute of limltatioo.

The fact that there is no conveyance 
from Daniel Harrison or from the heirs of 
Daniel Harrison to any one and no con
veyance from 1. D. Adams. Isaac Adams, 
S. E. Loeb. Lem Haas. S. F̂ ank. Henry 
Bur. Ferdinand Bur. M. W. EBia, L  J. 
Oow, 8. D. Drennan, L. IX Dreiuian. Jacob 
Alibrlght. Benjamin EHis, Joel D. Leathers. 
1. W. Burton. 8. B. Lacy. Isaac Adair, R. J. 
BUir. John Blair.Lizxle J. Blair,Mrs.L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. Blair and that the probate 

' proceedings in the guardianahip of John 
' BUir, Berta Blair and Addle Blair are de-
1 fective and that the defestdants are set
! ting up aiul assarting some kind of title 
I or claim to the above daacribed preasiaeo 
I the nature of which Is unkiMwn to plaia- 
I tiff, creates a doud upon the tide of 
plaintiff to said land.

I The plaintiff frvther alleges that havinf; 
' sold and conveyed portions of the above 
I described land to J. L. HaU. and H. A 
I Baughman by deeds retaining an express 
I vendor's Uen upon the land sold them, 
sues as well for the benefit of the said J. 
L. Hall and H, A. Baughman as for him 
self to remove cloud from the title there
to as he has obligated himself to da

You are further commanded to aet 
this dtation by publiahing the sai 
once In each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day hn 
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; but If tM newspaper la published 
in said county, than in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thoreof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Witnem John D. Motggp, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and aeal of said 
court in the Qty of Oockett this the 12th 
day of July A. D. 1913.

John D. Morgan. 
Clerk District Court Houston County. Tex

as.—Adv. •

tract a pine 20 in brs East 3 varas, being

A  Torpid Liver is a 'fine flsM
for the Malaflal Oerm and It 
thrlvM wondatfuUr. The oar* 
tain result in such oaaea Is a 
apsn of C%Ula

HERBINE
to a Fewerrat ChU Teale aad 

Uvev ■aaalarer.

f__ It puU the Uver In healthy, 1
jelforous condition and oursaj 
the chills by destroylna the 

I disease pcrniS which Infest the | 
system. Herblne la a line M tl- I periodic mor# I
Uve than the syrupy mlxturea I that sicken the stomach; be-' I tWMiTT It not only kills the dls- 
aase s*rms, but acts effectively 

I In the liver, stomach and bow*I ala thus puttlna the system la I oondltlon to successfully resist 
I the usual third or seventh day J return of the chlU. Herblne la I 
| «  eleanslns pod Invlsoratlnd 
Imedlclae for the whole oody. |

Files aOs peb Beetle.
seeF,»allard,Fres. 8t.t.etils,Me.j

l l̂iMplitnt Bye kalvs Is a heaHud

|fjl{tosOiM»aWxe»WHawl

t .  W e  S w e ^

IHI«MATI9M glOSIYt AND

The standard
Mower

‘ #1

E(X)M0M1ZE.
Don’t Throw Yonr Old 

Shoes Away.
Y«i will k  i f flgii to 661 wkt 6

difftraot wt cu Mkt to tklr l66k 
ui mnk» Ur SOc, 7Sc m $1.00. 0«
|ltot6 6I« 86 t6ll6W9: Wkit 96lt, gtWdi, 
8hd kd, ILSO; klf 66l6, 66W6i ui
k6l, SLOO; kill 66k, 66W6$, 75c; mw 
k 6l, ^  k 6k  billt 19, 2^  n k c r  
k6lg, SOc l6e86eeUe prtoi6 61 ill 16- 
ptlrtof ui patffttof ui 6ll W6rk fgv> 
utodl to flTt 66tl6f6ettofi. filT6 jur 
Am  to ypv Mil cttritr. It  will if  
ton  tka to yw 6ie68d ity. fly  Ua 
fa  tk  mA 6i4 wt will ptT pMtoft 
k d  wiyc Wt atU tka to yti C 0. 
D„ lea tk  tato t ptM fa  ytttofc All 
w ^  tat 6it taat diy mduL Llk- 
tnl fttiaitttog to tfato to ercry k  
ctllty. AMntt,

PALESTIKE ELECIMC SHOE SHOP.
A. H. Htay, Prtirittor, Ptktttot, Ttuc

Tk  Dlffirawe Httorata *Yk Saaaa 
Gld” ui *1k  S a n a  W taaa"

While the fonner to having a 
good time” the latter to too often 

dragging around nervous, run down, 
tired ouL with aching beck and 
weary limbe, sleepless ̂  wretched. 
Often it to kidney trouble and 
not female trouble and Foley Kid- 
Bey Pills are a direct and positive 
help for the condition.

I f a substitute to offered you for 
Foley Kidney Pills, it means a 
cheaper medicine to pressed upon 
you for the dealer’s im fiL  not yours. 
F ( ^  Kidney Pills may coat the 
dealer more than a ebrap substi
tute, but they ^ ve  better results 
than any othn Kidney and bladder 
medicine. Ask for Foley Kidney 
Pilto.— I. W. Sweet— Adv.

HATVIE’S WAKIOM

Cisckttt Pispk Hsto Itesgitai ta i

M t t

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns you.
Notice the kidney sscretioDS.
See if  the color to unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi  ̂

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty, pain- 

fuL
It's time to fear serious kidney 

trouble.
It's time to use Doan’s Kidney 

Pilto.
Doan's have <k»e great work in 

Crockett
James De Daines, O ockett Texas, 

says: "Disordered kidneys bothered 
me and I bad a lame and weak 
back, toother with pains across my 
loins. 'IM  kidney secretioDS were 
irregular in passage and unnatural. 
I got Doan's Kidney Pills from 
Sweet’s Drug Store and they re
lieved the pedna and aches, in fact 
did me more good than any other 
medicine I had used in years.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., BufEalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Take Herblne for all dtoturbanoes 
in the bowels It purifies the bowel 
channels promotes regular move- 
manto and makes you fsel brhM, 

and eheeifuL Price oOc. 
by I  W. Sweet—Adv.

An You Wonan?Canluf
Ik Wonai’s Torie
n s x E  IT  X L  u a w i ) .

Professional Cards
C  UPSCOlfBv M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ^ 

Osoexm. Tcxas 
OOm  With Deeelr-Blahop Drag

J  KFABTTER

LAND LAW YER 

CaocaiTT. Texas

sa .srou sM .D . x sw o o m a s M .* . 

gTO KES fc WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS I t  SURGEONS 

Caoexm, T dcas

OfflM with DeculrrBMlMp Drag Oompaaw

s wwraxK
Rm I E*ut« ud 

larnnuM*
j . s  wmnax

Lav
wuir

g  t J .  EW IN FR E E

INSURANCE AND LAW  

Office Over J. A. BrickeFs

J. W. MADDEN S A DCNNT
J^ADDEN $t DENNY ■ 

LAWYERS
PraetlM la aB tM Suta aad Fadaral Caarta. 

Complata Abatractflf Laad TlUrnvf HnaitfaCa—- 
tv. OtteaalaflrMNatloaal Saak Salldlng.

CROCKEIT. TEXAS

L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

I k  Host IM k to i to tk  WtrM.

"M y little girl had dyaentiry vary 
bad. I thought she wovdd tUa.. 
Cbamberiain’a Colic, Chotora atot 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her, and I  
can tmthhUly say that I think It to 
t^ b e s t medidpe in the world.'* 
torites M rs WiHkm Orvto, Ckra, 
Mich. For sale h r All dealers—Adv.

at
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. iDNinD STATES’ GIEAT fANAMA CANAE 
(H B U T IIM  Wnx BE KAHET 

PUCE OF WODID.
L mmU  Union In Afiicultunil Production 
and Can Make Vast Exhibit of Its 

Wonderful Resources.IN what m«aaur» u A  to bow great 
aa extant la the atata of Taxaa 
to baneflt froB tba ofwnliig of tba 
ranana caaalT

flgaraa and atatlatlcs will not anlBca 
to ten at thla data, bacaosa, apart from 
the Inarttabla banaSdal raaolta which 
•nat aeeraa to all ,coantilaa blaaaed 
with a eoaat Una boadartag one of the 
axtraattlaa of the new Waterway, tha 
aMmata good that Taxaa will reap 
Ihont the canal will be cnllad from the 
action takan by Thxaa bacaalf.

Upon cotton Taxaa bnllda bar main 
hope. She la the graataat pcodocar of 
that iiaraiiftT la tba world. Bar ex
ports are largely to tba orient and to 
tba west coast of Sonth Amartca, 
where are tba f taatast conanmars of 
Bittnn doth. The Panama canal will 
hclBg tboaa costomara of Taxaa naar̂  
or by aararai days’ time and by
■irg--- of distance, tbaraby creating
a qnlehar and more axpadltlooa supply 
to a dotoand that Is coollnoally In- 
rrasalic The ilcb com and the full 
crops of wheat, tba mnltlfartoos fmtta 
sad the arar widening supply of cat- 
tls wbleh Thxas Is pcodnctng year by 
j f -  tbsss. in addltfon to Us com
mand of tba cotton Indnstry, are com̂  
modtOas far which the Lone Star State 
will and new aurfcats upon tba open 
lag of the Panama ca ^ . Tba da- 
aiand will be brongbt lato cloaar tonch 
with the anpply. Bat how la Taxaa to 
seeara that damand to bacaalfT 

She meat Snd tbs opportunity that 
will piuait bar products to the saw 
marhats and ampbasiaa them bafora 
the old marksta.

Such aa opportnnlty wHI ba prorld 
aS by the Panama-PacUlc Intamatloaal 
■xpoatthm. which wHI ba bald at San 
PiraiDctoeo la mS. ~~
Thla gltputtie fSatlTal of commarca 

Is by daerss of tbs Unltsd Ststas gor- 
anmant tba oOdsl calabrstloo af tba 
aamplotion of tba Panama csnsl. Ths 
exposition bas a purpoas which raaebas 
aran higher than a naSonal aaaartlon 
af a nation’s anccaae In aataMlabtng a 

ina of roTohitlonlslng the oommarca

of tba praskTant of Iba (Tnltad Slataa 
to taka part In tba Unitad States cala- 
biutloQ af tba natloa'a grandaat 
schlaTamant A more complete rapra- 
aantatlon of tba Latln-Amarlcss In an 
Bxpoaltlon baa narar bafora bean-made. 
Of tba waatam coontrlaa which bare 
raallsad that they will And nuirkata at 
tba exposition aiu BoUrla, CbUa, Ooa- 
tn Rica. Benador, Onatamala. Maxlep. 
Nicaragua, Panama. Peru and Salra- 
dor. All of tboaa conntrlaa will ba at 
tba Bxpoaltlon, rapraaantad by exhib
its of tbalr rasonreas, dlaplsj^ In a 
manner that will Impraaa and conrlnca, 
asanring other coontrlaa of tba world 
of tbdr natural snd Industrial power.

Half tba sdrantaga of a good abop 
window Is tba manner In which tba 
goods are sat out A wall arrungsd 
store win always aell more than s 
store wbtcb la a Jumble of affects 
thrown togatbar in unmethodical pro
fusion. America has datarmlnad that 
the unlTarsal department atora of 1915 
absll bo tba beat looking atora that has 
arar bean op«iad to tba world.

It la coating 960,000,000 to complete. 
OsUfomls, cboaen aa manager of tba 
atora by nadonsl spproral, bas darot- 
ad 917,500.000 in bard cash to tba 
equipment of the exposition, and bar 
total Inraatmaot, whan tba appropila- 
tloxu of tba counties are conaldarad, 
will exceed tba magnlAcant snm of 
930,000,000. So that tba Panama-Pa- 
eiOc Tatamsttonal Bxitesitlon la not 
going to ba an ordinary exposition. It 
calabrstoa an arsnt which la rary mneb 
sbora tba ordinary. The opening of 
tba canal Is an arsnt of soprama alg- 
nlScsnca. Tba BxposlUon which eala- 
brstas the compiation of the canal wHl 
bs of socb an axtraordlnaxy kind that 
It win Sttlagly axpraas that tramand- 
oua algnlAcanoa.

San Francisco Is making ready for 
the reception of the nstiona of tba 
world w ^ b  wUI Tiatt tba great baissr 
in 1015. Sba has begun to build. Tba 
alts of tba Bxiwaitlon at Harbor View, 
San Frandsco, whare tba wstara of 
tba bay of San Franctoco narrow down 
to tba channel of tba Ooldan Oats, Is 
now taking abapa rapidly. Olant stme- 
tnres of truly mssalTo grandeur are

The Sawdlal.
.\mong the ornaments of lawn or 

garden the tundial is one of the 
moat interesting. It is interesting 
not mereljr from its noveltj, few 
persons haring erer seen one, but 
fix)ro its antiquity as well. The 
center of the garden may be the 
most conrbnient petition in which 
to place it. In plowing the garden 
the part on which it sets can he 
takdn up and afterward replaced. 
I f  on the lawn a location must be 
selected that is free from shade. 
While it ‘‘numbers only sunny 
hours,” it nuy recall sunnv remem
brances of some friend whose skill 
may hare fashioned it or is in some 
way connected with it, though he 
himself has passed in to the endur
ing' light of the better land.— Na
tional Stockman and Farmer.

For 
That 
Picnic

Finely gereMSIo.
Some time s m  a lady went into 

the library of her home, where a 
aerrant girl was dusting an orna
mental bookcase. For awhile she 
watched the maid and then croeaed ' 
the room to examine the work.

‘T  want to tell yon, Jane,” said 
the mistrem, “that we are going to 
hare company. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
are going to call and stay for din-

‘TTee, ma’am,” qnietly responded 
the aerrant girl, oontinui^ her 
work.

“And since Mr. Smith is a trifle 
orer six feet tall, Jane,” resumed 
the mistrees, “I think you had bet
ter dust the omamenta on the top 
■hrif.”— Philadelphia Telegraph.

Mis C4Mt Off •wN.
A  bachelor who Urea in a hotel 

decided to clean out his wardrobe, 
ths result being that the maid on 
the floor got am o^  other thingi a 
salt of clothes w hi^, she was sure, 
her brother would he glad to wear. 
A  week later the haekdot asked the 
maid if her brother could wear the 
suit.

“Oh, 1 was just going to speak to 
rou about that,” said the maid. “It 
had to he flzad orer, and it cost me 
$2.50, which I  think yon shonld pay 
m6.

“No,” said the bachelor in telling 
the hotel manager, “I  did not nre  
har the $2.60, and hereafter I  d a ll 
sell my discarded clothes to the ole 
do’ man.**— New York Sun.

—to insure complete 8ucce9i take 
along a case of

The £-;fisiying beverage—in field 
or forest; at home or in town. 
As pure and wholesome as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine— 
Rrfi|jc subatitulct.

IM l>»n BoaUn. 
Z-A

At 
Soda 

Fountaias 
or Carboa- 

•ted in Bottlca.

I T H E  C O C A-C O LA  C O M P A N Y . A T L A N T A , G A .

sT the world. Tbo purpose of the Bx- | being erectod.
pasMoa la to being tke nations of the tbere are tonrteen palaces of |
world toastbar, that all may s m  what exhibits to be sroetod by the Bxposl- 
aU bare dona In their Indnstiies and oompeny In the middle section of 
In tbalr commorcUl enterprlsee. that I tb . World's Fair. Tbs otbsr two aec- 

msy compart with the other and I tions are to be occupied on the west
by parllloos of foreign nations, of 
which tweaty-fonr hare accepted the 
larttatlon to participate, and on the 
east by an sggragatlon of amusemsnt 
eoncssslona which are to be of the 
most noTsl and entertaining kind.

The fourteen nwln exhibit palaces 
will bouse tbs displays of eieren de
partments. which hare been clasalfled 
Into 156 groupa. subdlrlded Into 800 
classea The departments consist of 
the following- Fine Arts, Bdneation. 
Social Economy, Liberal Arts, Mann- 
factnres and Varlad Indnstrles, Ma
chinery, ’Traneportation, Agrtcultnre, 
lire  Stock. Horticulture and Mines 
and Metallurgy-

Texas will Snd Its psrticolsr appeal 
In the psiacee of Manufactures and Ta- 
rtad Induetiies, Agriculture, Lire Stock, 
Horticulture and Mines In those psl- 
scss win be found the competitors of 
Texas la the Indnstrles there repreeent- 
ed. All the greet cotton growing states 
will base their exhibits to show to the 
world, while the countries which want 
cotton to manufacture into cloths sad 
toxtnres will rlslt those displays and 
choose tbeir markets.

The palaces In which tbe displays 
will be arranged are of an unprece
dented beauty, set In a picture which 
no prerlouB Bxpoeltion has had for Ita 
natural surroundings. Oallfomla’a cli
mate permits of doral eztrsTagsnce If 
there erer could be such a Joy as a 
superfluity of charm. The Exposition 
will be a garden In which the efforta 
of roan will atand among the resulta of 
nature's own working.

America la the bosteea of the world 
in 1D15. and ahe wants to aee that 
her own honsehold la properly repre
sented at the International “at home.” 
Not to be fully represented Is to offer 
a slight to tbe guests who are goliig 
to be there In thHf beel clothes.

Texas bas much to show. Hhe has 
much to amlle for. 8he bas much to 
glre, bat Infinitely more to reoelre. 
And stas receirea with no outlay what-
STST.

so dotormlne upon tbo best sellars and 
tka boat bnyero.

To put tbo Bltuatlon eren more pro- 
anleally. tbe Panasaa-Paclflc Intama- 
tSonal Exposition Is to b# tbe shop 
window of tbe world In 1915. It is to 
bO tbe geoersl department atora, tbe 
aniyeraal bacaar of a new era. And 
to that department atore or basaar 
erery buyer and aeller In tbe world 
will come to look upon tbe newest 
product, the most modom means of 
manufOcturlng tbe prodnet Into tbo 
■nlablo article and to learn tbe reason 
wby one tklng la better than another 
and wby one wny la mors adran- 
Mfooua to tbo bonedt of tbo oooaumor. 
|9  ffko crodit of tbo producer and to 
A s  wolfUM of tbo community.

Bristly, tbon, that la tbo boon that 
Bto Panama-Paclfle Bxpoaltlon offara 
Is thooo who participate. It propoaaa 
So eotebllah aoundar trado botwoon 
■tatea. botween countarfee and among 
tko pooples of tbe world. Ttte Bxpo- 
Mtlon la a peace morament of tbo moot 
doflnito compaoo. Its compass Is tbo 
Mndlng of nations, beeauos commerce 
li tbo surest tie of friendship.

And tbe one tremendously moving 
principle of tke Exposition la that tbo 
parriclpants In this international festi
val shall reaA Its benefits practically 
tor tbe mere asking. Tbe space tor 
exhibits 1% extenffve, but la nevertbo- 
looo Nmlted. Those who come first are 
tke first served. It la not a question 
of wbo pays tbo Uggeet price. It de- 
poads upon who grasps tbe opportuni
ty most firmly. The mce Is to the 
gwtft Tbe battle Is to tbe strong. If 
Texas runs Texas will win; If Texas 
•tmlna snd strives Texas will bs tbs 
victor.

It costs nothing to win. There Is no 
charge to tbe victor. Exhibit space Is 
absolutely free to all exbibitora at tbs 
Fanams-Pscifle IntsmatlonsI Exposi
tion. All the capital which baa been 
pot Into'the great Exposition and all 
tbs millions wbo will attend are at tbe 
disposal of the exhibitor, without any 
cost whatever to him, except tbe cost 
of transportation. Installation and 
SMlntenance.

Tkers are those wbo are In tbe race 
•Ivaady—tboaa wbo have caught tba 

inlng of tbe opening of tbe Panamn 
d understood tba axprsealim 

af tkat ■»v"*"g Id the Panaas^-Paclflc 
kttefuaUonel Expoaltlaw.

of tke netleM ef 
—1 iepea la tke 

kRve. oQdilly.tcctptfifl

Obedient.
Policeman (to street musiciaa)—  

Have you a permit to plaj on the 
streets?

Magician— No, air.
Policeman— Then accompany ma.
Mmiidan—Certainly, dr. wbfit 

do yon wish to ainf?— New Tock 
Timea.

Are You Going to St. Lonls or Chicago?

Replied to the Thuader In Kind.
A jolly group of traveling men 

had juat got comfortably seated in 
the hotel lobby when another knight 
of the grip arrived.

^  *** fellows,” 
he nzcTakned enthusiastically, shak
ing hands all aronnd.

“Sorry we can’t say aa much for 
yon,” was handed him by one of 
the group.

“Oh, yon oonld, all right, if you’d 
lie as I  do,” replied the newcomer. 
— Ksnssi City Thnes.

Easing  H ia  Qreeeh.
Qoodfellow (with newspaper)—  

Here's an old bachelor who died 
and left all his money to the wom
an who rejected him.

(Tyniens— And yet they say there 
is no gratitude in the world.— Bos
ton Trsnscript.

I . & G . N .
*♦“TTse Ozil'v Best

Offers Thrsagli Daily Rilhau Standard Elcctrlc-Li|ktcd, Fsi-Cssisd 
Slsspiii Car Senioe

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily
D. J. PRICE,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Aflent 
Houston. Texas

G. H. HENDERSON. Ticket Agent 
Crockett, Texas

Help the baby through the teeth-1 

ing period by giving it M cO e'sj 

Baby D ixir. It is a healthful.' 

wholeaome remedy, well adapted to 

a baby's delicate stomach. It con

tains DO opium, or morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Babies 
thrive under its excellent stomach 
and bowel correcting influence. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by I. W. Sweet— Adv.

f  ou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
V ^ en  that time comes to you, you know what tonid 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands o f weak, 
ailing women in its past half century o f wonderful 
success, and it w ill do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The W om an ’s  Tonic

Miss Amelia W ilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: **1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before i began to take Cardui, 1 was 
to  weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. N ow  I feel as w ell and 
as strong as 1 ever did. and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

h « b H e lped  llio iisan d s .
c$< >$< >$• >$'

to
F 'i g u r e

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perience help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

C. A. CL.INTON 
JP lu zT kb e r

CaiMs of Stomdi Troabict.

Sedentary habits, lack o f out 
door exercise, insufficient mastica
tion of food, constipation, a toipid 
liver, worry and anxiety, overeating, 
partaking of food and drink not 
suited to your age and occupation. 
Correct your habits and take Cham
berlain’s Tablets and you will soon 
be well agaiiL For s ^  by all deal
ers.— Adv.
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Ik WoodaU flU 
Their long ex> 

and against er-

The variety and excellence of our stock of 
perfumes will please every lady who is fond 
of dainty and exquisite odors. We select 
the choicest and most desirable extracts of 
all the best laboratories instead of carrying 
the products of but one. Our line includes 
the moderate-priced as well as the best.

0\ir Soul-iCIss F̂ erfximesf

are delicate, subtile, permanent— the kinds 
demanded by good taste and fashion. We 
invite you to make your selections here.

rors. ^  . tf,

J. C. Millar went to Calveston 
Monday night to witnese the auto
mobile races and take in the cotton 
carnival.

Axe you satisfied with just point, 
or do you want good paint? New 
shipment of Harrison's at McLean 
Drug Co. tf.

M o n e ' V
Ws

Ws iNiy sad

Ws msks a spseUky of losas oa laad sad to tttmm 
lien notes snd sny other dMd pspsr. If yoa wsat to b«
DO WELL to csU snd ist oar terras before ptodns yoar I 
•ell res! eetste.

'̂ âgr̂ eld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. QtOCKETT, TEXAS

The Crockett baseball team on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week played at Elkhart, where they 
won two games— score, 12 to 7 and 
9 to 8. The team reports nice treat* 

J. H. Gregg of Route 6 was a v is i-: during iu  stay in Elkhart,
tor at the Courier office Saturday. I

W. H. Threadgill of Kennard was 
a visitor at the Courier office Thurs
day. He reports crops needing 
rain badly.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

He says crops are suffering for the 
want of rain.

You can’t afford to miss those 
irgains in brown and white linen 

tdsh skirts and shirt waists at 
& Burton's. tf.

^Let us figure on your lumber lalL 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part o f the city. Phone 315. 
— Box & Leediker. tf.

Rstki.

A ll parties holding claims against 
the estate of Harry A. Beasley, de
ceased, are requested to file same 
in duplicate, with the undersigned 
for payment. J. G; Beasley. 2 t

not

^ • «* e * # a e e -e * e - »e *  as siS

(  S s o e a V  
\  --------

Bargains in 
Burton'a

For Sale— Horae and buggy, a 
bargain if taken at once.
Allison Phillips.

Gardner

Hot and thirsty? Then why 
come in and try one of our cool, re
freshing fountain drinks? Our 
fountain is strictly s a n ity  and the 
service is unexcelled.

Judge A. D. Lipscomb of Beau^j-v^tf. Chamberlain A  Woodall
m oot after a few days’, visit with ^  Mrs. Chas.CaDtoD. Jamas 
^ u v «  a ^  ftie it^  here, left for ^  „ „

home Tueeday night.___  , ^  CUotou, will leave at

Downes Foster and Harry Fred the end o f the week for Galveston to 
Moore went to Galveston Saturday | spend a part o f the heated term at 

. ,  ̂ night to attend the cotton carnival tbeGulf shore. They will go and re-
“  and automobile ram .c L ----------------

shoes at Daniel A  
tf.

Mrs. B. F. Dent visited at Trinity 
Tuesday.

First Na- tion spent in Galveston

Miss Louella Gardner of Pales
tine was a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Arledge last week.

D. A. Nunn and W. W. Aiken 
have returned from a week's vaca-

tum by automobile.

Chamberlain A  Woodall can sup-: Palestine played ball at Crockett 
jply you with anything in drugs, Tuesday and Wednesday. OnTues-

..........day the score was in Crockett's

FOR RENT—Office in 
tional Bank building.— Adv.

'  Miss Lois McConnell has returned 
to her home in Haskell.

For Sale— Established wood-yard 
business. See Leroy Moore, tf.

House for rent— immediate pos
session. Apply to J. D. Friend, tf.

A  bargain lot of shoes at and be
low cost at Daniel A  Burton'a tf.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
jA ldrich A  CrooL

H. J. Phillips returned Mtuoday 
night from the Galveston carnival

W ill McLean left Wednesday 
night on a business trip to Dallas.

A ll summer goods selling at re
duced prices at Daniel A  Burton^

Misses Lenore McConnell and 
Claritte Elliott are visiting in Tyler.

Mr. W. H. Denny is spending the 
week with his family in Galveston.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. James Langston 
left Tuesday for a visit to Galves
ton.

Daniel A  Burton are offering all
summer goods at 
prices.

specially reduced 
tf.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kennedy 
little daughter are visiting in 
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Arrington 
little daughter are visiting in 
veston.

The Jake EIndel brick building 
for rent beginning with August 1. 
Apply to Aldrich A  Croook. tf.

Matt Welch has returned from a 
vacation spent at Palestine, Lufkin, 
Shreveport and Texarkana.

For R at sr Sale.

A  large roomy house in Crockett 
'Price moderate.— S. F. Tenney.^ It

Mrs. B. L  Ayers of Bay City is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Woodsmi. in this dty.

The Pickwick Barber ^K>p for 
first-class work. Cleanliness oor 
bobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Brown and white linen wash 
skirts and shirt waists at greatly 
reduced prices at Daniel A  Burton’s.

Far isa t

A  nice new five-room cottage in 
the Bruner Addition.— S. F. Ten
ney, tf.

Less Tksi Hilf Pries.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. . tf.

with anything in 
toilet articles and sundries and will 
appreciate your patronage. tf.

Palestine played ball at Lovelady 
Monday and lost the game by a 
score of 5 and & Lovelady plays a 
return game at Palestine Thursday.

Mrs. Jerre M. Crook and children 
o f DuranL

fa
vor. 20 against 5. The Palestine 
team got in some recruits Tuesday 
night and played a better game on 
Wednesday, latt the score was still 
in Crockett's fdvor, 9 against 6.

Mr. H. F. Moore returned Sunday 

Okla., who have been ■ ®lfiht from a business trip to 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bayne.' ®«>wnsville. including a side trip to 
are spending a few days in T r in i t y .  Galveston. Mr. Moore says the 

r. L ^  u u ' Brownsville countfy is fast develop-
Frank Harris has sold the Harris ^  ^ut that on|

hotd to W. H. Fidds,, who todt Mexican side business stagna- 
charge Saturday. and M „ ,. ^  ^

Harris will go to the coast for a  ̂ there would welcome

anything for a change.rest.

F. A. Smith and family motored 
over from Chappel H ill Washington 
county, last week and spent a few 
days with relatives and friends
here. __________

These hot days make toilet prq>- 
arations a necessity. Your health 
demands that you get the best 
Chamberlain A  Woodall have what 
you want tf.

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Wootters and

k  M  h T f r t m t

w ! D. BfagU, a well known mer- 
' chant o f Whitemound, Wis., bq^ght 
I a dock o f Chamberlain's mwBdnev 
i so as to be able to sunily them to 
his customers. A fter recdvinil 

I them he was himself taken sick and 
I says that « i e  small bottle o f Cham- 
I bolain 's Colic, Cholera and ^Diar- 
I rhoea Remedy was worth more to 
I him than the cost of his entire 
! stock o f these medicines. For sale

Will \jmA Hsaiy m M  Estate
or take up your note and ghre you a 
lower rate of interest WewiO buy 
your land or, find a buyer. See or 
write Hail A  Wilson. Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett Texas. Adr.

New Laater Tari

 ̂ We handle everything in the 
building line; rough and dreased 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe. etc.

tf. Box A  Leediker.

Nstka
I have sold my dray and transfer 

business to M. A. M ililfl He will 
continue to do hauling as I haw  
done on all my dray contracts and 
is prepared to do any other haufing 
and solicits your patronage.— A. W. 
Ellis. __________  2t

Glvtaf Away Fiaa.

Any church in this county need
ing fans will please have some one 
call at oor store and we will ^adiy 
give a sufficient quantity for the 
entire congregation. Yours to 
please, DeCuir-BIshop Drag Coas- 
pany.— Adv.

Last twm.
Between John Spence’s leaklence 

and public square, a beaded puna 
containing a five doUar fail and 
some smaD change, gold watch and 
visiting card with owner’s name. 
Finder return to J. L  Alledge aral 
receive reward. I t

AateatoUb Iv lh e .

I 1 have a new automobfle that is 
on the streets for hire and I wfll 
appreciate your patronage. WiD 
make any trk> that any odiar car 
makes, day or niglR. Service guar
anteed and prices reasonable, 
tf. Wilson Adair.

little daughter returned Sunday j gn dealers.— Adv.
night from Galveston where they 
spent the week as guests of 
Galvez hotel

FerSak

1913 Model Motor Cyder and 
Motor Boats at bargain prioea, aH 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Gel 
our proposition before buying or 
you %rill regret h. Abo used Motor 
Cydes. Write us today. Endoae 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Tirenton, Mich. lO t

and 
Gal-

andl 
Gal-

Misses Ruby and Lena Corley of 
Midway are visiting relatives in 
this city.

Try King’s Fn^Nut candy— al
ways on ice— at Chamberlain A  
Woodall's. ' tf.

Ernest LeMay of Austin is spend
ing the week with his parents in 
this city.

Miss Nell Beasley is spending the 
week with Miss Bee Denny in Gal
veston.

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
A  Leediker. tf.

We must close out all summer 
goods within the next few weeks, 
and in order to do this we are mak
ing big reductions in all lines. Come 
in and get yours and save the dif
ference.— Daniel A  Burton's, tf.

FOR SALE— A nice home— a 7 
room house and two acres of land, 
all new and m the town of Weldon. 
W ill sell for $1000.
4t* T. L  Dafft, Weldon, Texas.

ASTIGMATIC
TROUBLE

Frequently exists without the 
knowledge of the person direct
ly concerned. As a matter of 
fact a very large per cent of 
people have astigmatism. This 
is a very harmful defect and 
should be attended to by an 
optician. I fit any eye that 
responds to light. W ill be at 
Lovelady Tuesday, August 5, 
and remain until August 19. 
Office at Tremont Hotel.

DR. A. H. ROSENTHAL
OPTICIAN

Last, StnyM w  Stolea.

One roan mare mule colL Ip lit  in 
right ear, two years old. Finder | 
please return to Leroy Moore and  ̂
receive reward.— Adv.

Luiber for Sole. |

Orders filled promply and de-| 
livered to any pert o f the city. Can ' 
furnish either rough or dressed. | 
4t* J. R. Brooks. i

ForStk

SOhacre farm, 2H miles from 
Crockett; 30 acres in cultivation,! 
good house, good fence, a well, cis-1 
tern and barn.— H. J. Arledge A ' 
Co. ____________ tf. I

S. L  Murchison of this city and | 
Jack Smith of Palestine motored to 
Galveston Friday to witness the. 
automobile races this week. J. E. > 
Towery was another one going down | 
in his automobile. {

JscktMviUe CsUege j
Offers best possible training for 

both boys and girls. Ten teachers. 
Thorough work. Music, Expression 
and Art tau^t. Term begins Sept. 
2nd. Tuition for term pf nine|.< 
months, $36. Board per month, 
$3.00 per week. Cheapest expen
ses a ^  best training in Texas. 
Address J. W. Hoppe, Pres., Jack
sonville, Texas. 6t.

iHiO

'■h'

THcy Go to
the Spot

In fact you begin to experience the benefits 
from the first moment, and the after-effects 
will simply lend an added pleasure to the 
keen satisfaction of knowing you have done 
the right thing by yourself and by your 
friends as well. Pure fruit juices and nut 
flavors with fresh ice cream. Popular prices.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE MODERN DRUG STORE

' f
/
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Tke Crockett Courier
wMkly rroea um CowrUr BuikMag. 

W, yit. AIKEN. Editor u»d Proprietor.

n  NOnCL

ahoukl be employed in ' 
fighting thk arch enemy of henlth. | 
Every day should be fiy day at the 
home. K ill the fly; remove all flkh: 
destroy decaying vegetation and 
stamp out the breeding ground' o f 
tlw  fly.

(JWtaariM, rMohaioait, cards of thanks 
ad sthsr asttcr not “news" will be 

for at the rate of Sc per Uae. 
ordering advettieins or printing j 

cbundMs, committees or «r- 
of any kind wiS. in all 

personally reepooeibie for 
It ef the bOl.

\

the

Life, liberty and the pureuit o f 
inipinrinii and health had their or- 

on the farm.

He that riaeth late must trot all 
dhqr and shall scarce overtake his 

at night.

The fair should be made to accu- 
aalely rrilect the agricultural 
scUevements o f the community 
and atate.

The Sixth Annual Fair held at 
Hadkdale recently broke all pre- 
vtona records for attendance. The 
aothlbits were fine and caused much 
fiarorable conunent

y T h e  solution o f the problem qf a 
%attar money return from the soil 
a a ^ o f a fliUer social return htun 
tta  country life is one of the moat 

tasks before the country.

Having for its purpose the build- 
fe|g o f a railroad line from Lobo, in 
O A en o n  county, to a point in New 
Mexico, crossing the state line at 
Cknw Flat, a distance o f ninety-five 
■ ia s , the Van Horn Valley railway 
MBB|Muiy. with p r in c ^  offices at 
Van Horn, waa recently granted a 
gflarter with a capital stock of 
$100,000.

NEtCHAlfTS AS EDUCATOkS.

The merchant has one of the 
highest and most useful callings. 
He is a builder and an educator aa 
well as a dealer. As a rule he does 
more to prmnote the general wel
fare o f the community and to sup
port its public institutioos than any 
other class of citizens. Through 
the columns of the press the mer
chant teaches us how to live 
economically and keeps us informed 
of the progress o f modem business 
and science in providing means for 
our care and comfort. The mer
chant ie an indispensable business 
educator and he diUgently studies 
our^needs.

A  merchant who has no message 
for the public is not keeping abreast 
o f the times. The prosperous mer
chant must create thh desire to buy 
goods and then supply it

STANFIM OUT TUBEkCOLOSB. •

Nevada. Utah, Wyoming and 
MiaeisBippi are theooly states in the 
United States which have made no 
hospital or sanatorium provision

1W State ef Tixag.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f , 

Houston County. Greeting; j

You are hereby commanded to ' 
summon the Unknown Heirs o f I 
Martin Lacy, deceased, the Un-| 
known Heirs of C  L  Wall, deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. F. Wall, I 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs o f H. j 
W. Brown, deceased, the Unkn<)wn 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman 
and H. W. Beeson, both deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs of Milton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of W. 
R. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of J. Q. Brown, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs o f Amelia Musson 
and husband J. Q. Musson, both de
ceased. the Unknown Heirs of G. A. 
Floyd, deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs o f C  T. Burtis, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of James F. Ford, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard, (a lias) Mary £  F. 
Heard and husband S. A. Heard, 
both deceased, by making publica- 
tioD of this Citation once in each 
week for eight sucoessive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but R not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest County to your (boun
ty. to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Hous
ton County, be holden at the

I f  i t  | i n * t  a n  E a s t  mao i t  l i n ’ t t Kodak

'j lh

Home Portraiture

XHe Kodak: Wav
Pictures taken in the home atmosphere and home 

surroundings have a quality and charm of their own. 
The Kodak enables you to take just such pictures of 
your family and friends, indoors or out.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies of all kinds— the Kodak 
name is a guarantee of quality— that's why we sell 
only the genuine Eastman goods.

THe DRUG COMPANY
TTie Rexall Store

for ooosumpdveK sayk the National i Court House of said Houston Coun- 
Assodation for the Study and Pre-1 ^  Crockett, on the

•H R fE L T  AKB TIE tA O lO m

Ex-President Roosevelt, under the 
hsMl o f Living Wage and the 
liv liM  Rate,’* makes a few pertinent 

in the Outlook o f July 5th 
the duty of railroad 

The ex-pcaaident 
said fat part: *1t is just as mudi 
lbs dobr o f the mmmission to per- 
■ h  rates to be raised when the 
aise Is faiatiflable as to permit 

tihsm to be lowered if  the lowering 
justiflaWe." It takes a brave 

thinker to discuss the possibility o f 
a raiss in rates, but the ex-pres
ident Is very clearly including the 
railroads in his dodrine of a square 
deal The rule laid down by the 
SK-praaident has, however, so far 

*been worked only one way. The 
cost o f most every commodity 
known In commerce has advanced 
except that o f transportation and. 
like beasts of burden dulled by 
blows, the railroads have hardly 

 ̂ dbiad to do ntore than hope fw  
ercature comfort, and inviting d ivi
dends have tong been considered a 
golden impossibility.

veotion o f Tuberculosis in a bulletin 
issued today. A t the same time 
the Association asserts that, while 
these are 33,000 beds for tubercu
losis patients in other states, this 
nu m to is very inadequate, hardly 
more than one for every eight or 
ten needy patients being provided. 
Some states have lees than 30 beds, 
and in not a single one is there a 
sufficient number available.

The bulletin points that, although 
the death rate from tuberculosis 
has decUned steadily for the last 
twepty-flve years, a marked in- 

ense in jm p ita l and sanatorium 
beds m uM M  made before a rate of 
even 4 or 5 deaths per 1000 popu
lation can be reached. A t thepres- 
ent time the d ty  death rates in this 
country range from eight or nine 
per l.oioo living to as high as 35 or 
40. with the average around 15 or 
16, according to the latest reports 
o f the Census.

The National Association esti
mates that there are over a million 
consumptives in the United States, 
o f whom probably at least one- 
third are unable to provide for

to said land by the defendants or 
any of them.

Plaintiffs claim title to said land 
under certain deeds, oonveyanoesi

Plaintiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right, title 
or interest in said land.

Plaintiffs would show that there
fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in Septonber A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6th day o f October A. D. 
1913 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day o f July A . D. 1913 in a 
suh, numbered on the docket of 
said Court N a  5462, wherein Bettie 
Erwin and J. E  Erwin, and Tobe 
Pruitt are plaintiflis, and the Un
known Heirs o f Martin Lacy, dec'd, 
the Unknown Heirs o f C  L  Wall, 
dec’d, the Unknown Heirs o f W. F. 
Walk dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
R  W. Brown, dec’d. the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. D. Roper, dec'd, the Un
known Heirs o f D. M. Colnnan and 
R  W. Beeson, both dec’d, the Un
known Heirs of Milton (Sary, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of W. R. Brown, 
dec'd. the Unknown Heirs o f «hs Q. 
Brown, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Amelia Muason and husband J. Q. 
Museon, both dec’d, the Unknown 
Heirs of G. A. Floyd, dec'd, the Un
known Heirs o f C  T. Burtis, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs of James F. 
Ford, dec’d, the Unknown Heirs of 
Eliza F. Heard (a lias) Mary El F.

and transfers, which are 
forth in plaintiff's original

fully set has been no deed o f partition be- 
petitioo.' tween plaintifb o f the interest of

Heard and huaband S. A. Heard, 

themselves the necessary treat- i dec d, are Defendants and said 
m entathom e. Most of these cases I plainUffs are
are a menace to the health o f their i in fee simple of the follow-
families anrf associates, and should i described tract o f land, lying
be in special hospitals. A t th e j“ *<* keing .situated in Houston 
present tinw», however, even if  every i County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
case were known. It would not be QwSkett, the same contaimng 
possible to provide accomodations I ®kout 296 acres of land, out of the 

for more than one in eight or ten.

rUES PIREIinillEES OF FESTEERCE.

The fiy is the undertaker’s travel- 
lag saleaman and it is an able ser
vant o f the grim monster, death. 
This is the fly season and eternal 
vigilance is the price o f health. 
Every house sl)oukl be well screm- 
ad and a vigorous war of exterm i
nation should be waged on every 
fiy that crosses the threshold. It 
has been estimated that if every 
person would kill ten flies per day 
for thirty days there would be no

_ _____ 1̂. - #___# ____ kt- A I
swarm o f flies hovering over the | 
table and contaminating the victu
als with slime and filth is disease

doctor and they make business for 

fly and for protoction against their

The removal o f these foci of infec
tion demands more and better hos
pital and sanatorium provision.

A iisr PIsstiafs.

Rev. John F. Cagle o f Grapeland 
w ill begin an arbor meeting on the 
Rusk road seven miles north of 
Crockett Wednesday night. August 
13. Come all. bring your song 
books and help in the meeting.
' Rev. P. L  Anders wiU begin an 
arbor meeting at Belleview on 
Hickory Creek Wednesday night, 
August 6  You are invited also to

ruiâ  ^  gKia maMiFtnd

W. B. Worthington.

Arthur Henrie headright, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. E. comer of M. J. Chamar 
labor. Thence North 67 East 100 
vrs to comer of James Murphy and 
Arthur Henry. Thence S 23 E 860 
vrs to Arthur Henry’s S. E. comer 
on J. Durst north boundary line. 
Thence South 55 West with J. Durst 
line 1770 vrs. to comer on A lliga
tor Slough to pin oak mkd X for 
comer. Thence North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg's S. E. comer. 
Thence North 15 East with Brom
berg’s E. B. line 930 vrs. to M. J. 
Chamar S. W. comer. Thence

line lUOU vrs to the place of begin
ning. Plaintiffs allege that they 
and those i^der^hom  they claim

title, and deeds duly registered for

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of Martin Lacy to any 
one o f any part (tf said 1-3 of a 
league o f land, that the records da 
not show • any authority in the 
Admr. o f C. L. Wall's estate to 
make deed to Milton (>ary, that 
there is no authority shown in the 
Admr. o f the Estate of W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton (kur, that 
there is no authority shown in D. 
M- Coleman and H. W. Beeson to ̂ 
make 'deed to James F. Ford guar
dian o f Mary E. F. Jacobs after the 
death o f said Milton Gary, that 
there is no deed or order o f ooort 
transferring the legal title from 
James F. Ford to his ward Eliza F. 
Heanl (nee Jacobs), that the deed 
from Eliza F. Heard to Mattie Hop
kins is not signed by & A. Heard 
husband o f the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that there is no 
release o f the deed of tmst from 0. 
A. Floyd to C. T. B u i^ , that there 
is no deed or transfer out of G. A. 
Floyd to any one o f said tract of 
land, that there is no judgment, 
order o f sale or sherifTs return to 
support the sheriff's deed c<from A. 
D. Roper to H. W. Brown, that there 
is no deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one o f said tract of land, that 
the acknowledgments to deed from 
W. R  Brown, J. Q. Brown, and 
Am elia Musson and John Q. Mus
son to Bettie E>win, Jim Elrwin, 
Birdie Alice and S. T. Alice is de
fective, and that the claims of all 
others of the defendants are .un
known to plaintiffs, create and cast 
a cloud upon plaintiff’s title, which 
plaintiffs would show should be 
cancelled and held for naught.

each in said land and that they are 
authorized to join herein as plain
tiflis.

Plaintiffs pray that dtatioa issue, 
and for judgment for the title and 
possession of said land, quieting 
plaintiffs’ title to same, removing aU 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing links, and for such other 
and further orders and decrees, both 
in law and in equity, as plaintifb 
may be entitled to, for costs, and for 
special and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said ^ourt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, shovring how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan,. Clerk 
of the District Court o f Houston 
Ctounty.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 28th day. o f July 
A. D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.
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The agonizing discomfort and 
sense of suffocation that accompany 
hay fever and asthma may be great
ly alleviated by the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. It has 
a soothing effect on the mucus 
linings, and relieves the gasping 
and tickling sensation in the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

Don’t use a cough medicine con
taining opium or morphine. They 
constipate the bowels and do not 
cure, only stifle the cough. Ex~ 
amine the labd aixl if the medi
cine contains these harmful opiates 
refuse it  Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound contains no opiates, is 
h ea li^  and soothing.— I. W. Sweet. 
— Adv.

IF  YOU W ANT A
CHINA CLOSET

surely you will find in our col
lection the one that meets your 
ideas both as to style and 
price. Nowhere else in town 
can YOU have such a width of 
choice. And as it is univer
sally admitted that we sell re- 
reUable furniture only, no 
matter how inexpensive your 
purchase you can rely on it 
being a safe one.

House Furnishers and Undertakers


